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Spffffi ol'Jir. (ifurge Frauds Train,
of UOottlll.

'ier. m I t?irZmAI. ' jismj, am fee ttf'mmt -- p fee

Mr. Train, who wa rereitH with grt i;.p!use,
Mt'4 : l"tv.?ca.tomll sv I am to public speaking,

Tthlm-- l tr !h warmth of yonr greeting. lon"t
I "trpruer-- J i?. with the ntiofitI timiJitj of my
character 00 peculiar to tay coantrjatto (Uuehter)

toy knf shake, an.l mj tongue cleats to the
roof of my month, ia ri:ng on this COth cf August
ccvioa to tell 70a how pron.I I am to throw

upon joa VJ many kin.1 anJ boDet vorJ of frieod-bi- p

a Tba hv rbowerci upon n,e. II ioe fjeen
rallevl upoa mo unexpectedly, beta? totally uonrepar- -
ed. aiul oattirallj bavehfal. (laoghfer.) yoa oust be
geoerou la jour ju Igmeut shoqM I break down
while n.Uresing you. Want of confidence is a great
drawback to a public flpetker, and an anaaaiiD
dif0itlun almost tttal. (Laughter aod app!aoe.)Ioeinj. yoa are aware, the? unfortun.tc

'attributes, with ail poib.e humility. I beg indul-
gence cf this meet noble audieocc of distinguished
men daririj the tew minutes which are allotted to u.e
in acknowledging the tL. tne woui J hate sup-Toe- "d

thit a rexlly good iu'mg in this li.ing age .f
eooipe;it'a wnaM have beeo st once d'.pfeJ ; tut f

yon Rnnyan'a pur-n- it of knowledge under
difScttlue M nothing to my end-ao- r to introJiice
into the World, one of the grc.treft luxuries, f
New.

Men are tra? to their :t. jrevl or bid. The
Mcred fire barns to a greater or letter decree in us
alL When the instinct of tr ivel gvt hold f me, I
was not contented till I had looked in at the windows
r.f all the nation hen the instinct of learning
lanjraageq poa'ej.-e- d n.e, I was not s.it;ed till I
coaiil order a bijttk in many cr untrie. Then came
the instinct to write letters, to make books, to ret. re--
sent lonng Atnenea on her anniversary, and during
some years I have been sowing my wild oats in this
way, to the great difgust of all my Christian friends.
(Laoghter.) We are creatures of in-tin- acting on
impulse. Ilducatioo directing our policy, our pas-
sions are modulate!, and actions roverned by inte-e- t

or tear, we are wonderfully alike in feelinar. seeinir.
hearing, with etmilar b- o- and similar fears. Lord
lroaghain teeIs the same sensation in sitting down
npoa a pin (gteat Laugh'er) as would the lowest
menial of Exeter Hall. All of us. are excessively
virtuous until we are teropte-- History otares that
if lie had only felt five minutes before as be did five
ntiaotew after, he would not have done it. Solomon
was a modern homeopath in practice, bat an allopath
in theory. That 1'rUh story, in cor d.iy. would have
damage'! David's chances f,,r the 1'residt ncy. ( Roars
of laaghter.)

The world commenced w'.tb a Ud lot. if the capt-ti-

if the ark was the only one worth eating for teed.
(Laaghter.) When I f und there were no more con-
tracts to make for the Italian army, I left France
and went to America. last year, to liavk after the ex-
tensive domain, near an Atlantic city, cf one of the
royal families of Europe. The first thing I saw in
Boston were street railways. Joey met me every-
where; street'railways in New York, street rvilways
in Baltimore. trett railways in Cincinnati, street
railways in Philadelphia, street railways in St. Louis,
and street railways in Chicago. Why are they not
in Europe. 1 a-k- ed myself, but could give no answer.
One renon wu, everybody was occuj-ie- l nobody
ha.! tiae. and oolaajy otoney. Observation Las
t Might me that the higher you go in lift; socially,
financially, coruroercially and politically the shorter
people are (Chers.) Everybody seems hard up.
Finance. like wind. w an,j weiuher.gr.es io cycles.
Kothschiid's bills ir.eet abcut once in forty years, and
when the Dank of England is in a tight place, they
get an extension from the Government. (Hear, Lear,
and langhfer.) Then it was that I sold myself to an
idea. The more 1 reflected, the firmer was my con-vtctii- A.

Some bankers juiced me, but only for
London, Pars and st Petersburg Never mind, the
inMimt eot com piste control, and oat I came, arriving
in the Metey in October lal. While waiting for a
friend at the Birkenhead railway station, I entert lin-
ed the cabman about what I was going to do at Birk-eniis- ci.

( Laughter. Then came the tug of action I

I argued I rxplviued I reasoned but to little ;

purpose. Pm'.lilrta, letter, enmving. I threw off
by the th.watii L Knowing that the tongue and pin
were the rims of good or evil; knowing '

that thinking men were prosecuted, and inquiring
minds thnmbscrewed in every age, I stuck by the i

ship. (Loud appl'iuse.) I went to Paris. The
Emperor was too busy with the armies. I came to
England. London was too conservative ; Liverpl
eeente! asleep.

Time preened; weeks flew pa.t; months were going I

and money too; when instinct again to Biik-srr.her- vJ

prjct:e-- l men met me in a practical way, I
showed them my cap I. Will yoa take all risk ? Vea.
Will yoa pay ail legal damages against the comm:-sioos-- ra !

Yew. Will you take up the rails in case of
being a public nuisance? Yes. Will you repave the '
streets at yonr own expense pay for lighting and
watching the rva-- daring the said work ? Yes.
Well, you kuow. Mr. Train, we are buaiueas men,
representing a business community; what security
will yoa give we drm't know you personally ? Any-
thing

;

you like, gentlemen, say the rails, the materials I

on th proand. 'o. that won't answer. What
then ? Three thousand pounds. Three thousand

j

J.icnt well ! All right you shall Lave it in sove-
reigns cr consols, and to d.iy if you say so. Hedged
itt with conditions, bound down by legal ties, 1 went !

t it without one word of actual sympathy or '

(Applause. I knew that it was a j

natural law that prejudice could not !e removed by i

preaching against it. I knew that the only way to j

I

iiIodce a bid rhiog was by proposing a better. I j

kaw that ruuil taU'es always looked oblong to the ;

ahcrt-ighte- L I knew that majorities don't always
ml that bankers seeos to have more faith in ad-
vancing on two good names than on gold dust, and '

thoueht. up to the recent panic, there was nothing j

like leathsnr. I knew that I was called fast, but have
i

not yet discovered why there is more dignity in dull-
ness lua in vivacity, more dignity in going slow j

than moving fast. Cheers. Is the owl really any I

i

wiser than the eaIe ! In what respect is the donkey ;

or the mule superior to the race horse ? I have long j

believe! that the bare was making the second jonrney J

j
when the tortoise passed him during his siesta. I

La.tghter. Observing these things. 1 remembered i

that a little chink lets in a great light. Where there j

is a will there's a way. S I kept my own counsel, j
!

and amuse-- 1 myself by noticing the ahrngs and winks
of tie doubters, and in listening to the yneers of the
skeptics. I m not awase before this that there were
wo tinny infidels in this Christian country. During
this r.Urim s Progress I think it proper to state I j

have bad enough good advice poured upon me to have !

ewatsped a dozen such projects; but knowing tjiat it
'

was a great natural law tint a roan was net a pro-
phet in his own country, or with his own kindred, or
among his own fri-o- ds firmly believing that the
eod advice of one's friend U perfectly suicidal to
It;) stcccM I in vie up my mind to accomplish what-
ever I undertook, ooe of the mot serious of my many
fiults being the herculean id I hid of my own
ability. My speeches are sometimes called gis.
thereby iasinua;iog that they are both luminous arid
exhilarating. Cheers. The modesty of assump-
tion is Letter (ban the ezotism of humility. Hear

hear. Few pesetice humility to their inferiors.
Men are humble tor two rcasous cse, the fear of
ridicule, which paralyies their energies; the other,
the praise of having men say, "There's a clever
man; see bow. iuodet an 1 retiring he is !" Now,
take the modesty of assumption. The man who es

a po-Iti- without capacity tu support il will
fill, through the uncharitr.bleness of the world. Put
your hands in the fire and you will get burnt. Walk
off St. Paul's and the Newtonian law will brin; you
down. Step oat of the Greet KuiUrm and you will
ink. & he wha puts on airs must take them off

again. Water .won't run up hill. It is a singular
fact that if you run your spring cart over a round
road all the small potatoes will go to the bottom.

Cheers and laughter. A man is either a diamond
or not a diamond. If a diamoud, the more be comes
in contact with' clever men the more pollened and
valuable be ledbme. If a pebble he will waste away
with the ajiioo of the intellectual tide.

I believe ia ties.ioy, but it must be backed op by
paJ'noe. prseTran"e. and pluck. I believe in a
wtar, but wast be endorsed by faith, hope, and ener-
gy. I knew the better the invention the more severe
the epposition that thi- was not opposed for its im-
practicability but for its practicability. Providence,
Napoleon observed, was always on the side of the
strongest battalions; and I also remembered of the old
lady saying, when her horse ran away down the hill
chat site put her trust in Providence till the breech-
ing broke, and then she thought it time to take care
.jf here!T Laughter. Cromwell. y.u rememher.
hal tle au idea about the powder. I knew the
r.avl to sueens was macad stuized with he bones of I

unu;cewfut iuru. and yet success is not always the
tst of merit. A man's mind must be in proportion
ti his zeat. As on fact was better than one huo Jrd
analogies. I built this road, and the commissioners
ay I have done it well they are all present, uk

them cheers most people looking upon me as a
harmless lunatic, growing aner and ssner, however,
as I progress towards completion. Rumors every d ly
came out another omnibus broke another horse fell
on the rails another gentleman's carriage wheel
wrenched .Then storie of injunction, prosecu
lions, msndimuses: but what of that a regiment of
bayonets, a battery of ride-- would not have
deterred me bail street railways been behind them.
Hence, these Lilliputian popguns, revolvers, aud
muskets of opposition were only pepper and mustard
to my roawt beef. Cheers

To-dt- y. C bear nothing of the noble army of m ir--
V t. . Isiii MitRiil'itr" the i as-tiot- i mm npp.mition

tiotbir.g bo bracing to the system as coM water.
Where would the engine go in l.i t tunnel but
f..r tl e brake ? How preserve champagne in tbe bat-

tle without the corks It i 1 lie opposition wad upon
the 'ogaine powjer that give" force to the nun' ii
LilL Peel floored protection, and Oladyloi.e jum-h.p'- J-

1 it after it was done. j u:geon has intro-J:iM--

tree trade into the paip.t. Njf ,!-- .n Into diplmary,
I!wl ind Hill iuto the pj fin, Kirt-- y into lfre.
taroir.g, Gril tldi into revoluti- - n. Fowler into r hro-tv-Uig-

and Uirktnhen--J h:m to diy iiitri.Juct-- 1 free
trle into locotnotivn. f'hters I it it Jo
aud the inU.rmg men eiupi jfi iu 11. iking the
roa 1. in the timLrt-r-, iu casting the in n. o
aud a.k the naviT who hive so well earned u.y
money if ttret riilwnys are not a biesaing to the
corn iu unity. Sitiicd with J vtion censure
w . t;taii!ing, mote ept ci iy us the rotten of
sUnler and the dead cnta f s;irca.--ui are always
baricl at innovators in every lind. V etk alter week
I n.iid the workmen. Cftv- - to e;2itr a day. Where

j due the tuoDejr come frotu ? odc. V i.l tt M1- C-

I cee-- t inquire another. Whv make such liberal of- -

i fers to the cmmi-.xinne- rs ? Uuse 1 wanted de- -
j epatch. Will it puy ? says a taipJ. Why interest
' ycurelf on that suet ? I d ,nt aik yuu for aDy
money; the tj&--t evMence that I think o ia that I run

: ill the rik. Others neem a.sfor.i'-he'- l to see me patent
i the whcle principle. They fchould know that priority
j i'se'f t a freehoM under the pi uuigeniture law of
; F.nglatid, and I am twelve u.oi.ths ahead. l!y the

pjitci.t Um of this country, the man who introduces
an invention into the kingdom is (he inventor and re--
ceivea full securitie; besides my nationality guaran-- ,
li- -l the right. Whoever hear i of an American ruu- -.

tiing any ri-- k in placing unsounded conSlence in an
j Knghahiiiaii'a sene of justice ? dreat applause.
; With ptiority, with mocev, with the patent, with the
knowledge, und having full con6iei.ee in my engineer,
Mr. I'alies, who came endon.o-- to me.froui l'nila-Jel-phi-

I eieTer taire--1 to the rirht cr the left. The re-

sult you see to-da- I knew tii.it I had the n.ot pro-fiub- .'e

idea of this generation, and little by little
could di.'arm prejudice little ly little an acorn
rank) an oak oand by sand the insect makes the

i crural mountain drop by drop the ocean is created
j stone by stone the Cheops was bu:lt; so, argument on
j argument, worn vy wora, l have woriteu street rail-
ways into Birkenhead. Cheers How rough and
i duil the diamond before you polish it ! The Austra-- I

lian shepherds were making pillows of the Australian
nuggets, ignorant of their value, when flargreaves

i mi that it wan gold; vet so slow the m:ca, so supi- -
cious tne people, il waa sola in JA'moaru street tor a

leas than its market value tor nearly two years,
i It was only the ether day they differed that a drum
' just half the size made the same noise.

Only a P-- year sir.ee Mclirriry im.-iii.-- J the oe on the ink
i lxttir. aivl A( '.lJ the t to the rari-Mce-

. ISirx-- e NjaJi ll.e--!
futi m.rovri:-ii- t m fi.ipl.uihuiJK haa bven ttin-erc- tu

J U lure ifftaonAiM.e u it i f to Itr Misatul. Mrtrt rail- -
jr t Utl 1'wq t.en ftim i p F:tl hi America coun-

cilman t'l'l nack. Our boats me oiutrucud, a I hoi--

y,ur will be tivxt year, to allow c:rts aril bore to lrive ou.
Ilrar. hrar.) At the .t York r oi.e "lay, a tram of hories
alk'.-- on. as 11 tml t,rvrt aiaa t io, ul tjok their i rorr

'lx-- e on th" tat Uien "ihortly aiurr 1. a of sleek lal
moiea. The boat a delayeii K.nx- - miiiuie, before tliy aere
fircrtl ru boi.nl, arxl a Lrn emhark-- i they aere tuctln j; and

' M.ortii.2 uuiil they backed hurl uj i.:.iii.t the teru rail, under
th' heliel that they tad klill carnal th- - it mL, but it nr hap--

"-- iliere m a ai:cume little party in the bold an ei.thu- -
.iiit. a fanatic I mean the steam ei.Kiue (fur mere is a ceriain

in h. ret eir.; rali- - j.r.. iin.; tiie boat over the
r.vrr, and daly land-- d horses anil uml'l on the ilruoklyu sfle,
the aforesaj.l co:, v native ah.tiiais aa.king away, with the coo-- I
viction that they Lad succeeded in rr(HPiii.C the ( the

' boat. eers and lauKhter.) I iu (find the simile does not' a ly Oi this country, aithoctili ihi: are slill many l.tre who
beiicve that cai.not he made without straw. sn.e eole' always ixrike wh-- i. tlie in.o is old; i'.vi doici; the wroiiir

: thu s In the mntt'S Ilave too Isle o- - buttle, too early for ric-- :
t.ry. Iu you:li meu are bwld, la.i.ol, lioeral. mud in old ne
tironl. cu:- u. e iiervailre ; the aLie aj'i'lies to ciuiitri-s- .

Hiie fruit 1m. aiihoui l ckii.) t!.tr tut-- . Mreet railways . re
' jiist r in. portal iou ,ien 1 hi st went to Anier.ca. .t

wisuii.K t lorret the sed lime and have no Larvtst, l lieirlt
: the tale aiwl lose the luyaffe, I d.Uri.iu:td to carry my point. I
: have done so ; but It has la-e- up-h- !i work. Ijw: who had
ran wotiel hear not, eyr would e . Come talked larije. but

; did bothiii. empathy, like suWnj tious to charities, usually
Willi iuials, and end with. tlnUuir. lears owr

the pall soUK-limc- s eul wiih Uuiti.t. r over e site. Asa rule,
( I never contribute to changes without an rress Uiulerxandirif;
. that It si!l be rrporttd in the new- - i.pvu. r. j When

you are in Home, do as the cb; l.ul .Mr. Wluity will
Ml you, do not apply to the Irish brigade ! Urtat Inuuhier.)

' 1 here are iu.re slaves A fMMri than o ifasnion. .Man's !

re i " defertive it i almost inns l.ie ton men, I era kindnt .
llurns' iilea alk.ut setini: ourselves as olh' is se us is miii.1v ab--!
surd. Inlters in this case thought u.e mad ; a of I'ar--I
Imment auti'al me acxin-- l talkim; slronir, urirmK I hut he
did in dare to intralu-- mr to his frfiMls. M hn l lie I rili

- tiie d'len M. I'.'s, lna,:-- .l l.v Mr. Car-Iw.-l- came
to tr ni" murl, I th-i- Ih.w I h.i-- ltru crau mid for the
interview ; that I was told I umt ta k with ereiit and
disrnity. I thetii to let me lain naturally lirt. ami then
1 Wfml.l the diitniiy if tl-- :t. Inn-tmIi.- is
my ereid. somethiris: n-- was santol : all w.-r- wed b l lo old
forms. 1 a tamed o;.u.i..ns fr m int llict m men, ajal hem-v- , r
tlwy all cortclmleal that the whole thint: rhould le arranril ne
way, I was sure t t.rdr it jurt lb re ar-ru- of
the innovations : The rail, the a r, the carnage .,in ut
each end. The rules pruitnl br driv-- r and coiMlu-to- r ; ui.i-- !
f.ius for U.e drivers and conductors : I irire h rsrs ; belis i n tiie
barnes. trtit no biilaler, to the bnd,es ; l.rw style of banquet
card ', r.b r '4 lonsts ,ctro.lm inc the I'nnce of Vi ales, and phic-- !
imr the pre. whre th-- y oucht to la--, up auin the S'.vrrenrns.
l'Jieers .New ( -- l.i.ai iu hard.

lllmes inves a simile of reuiotlnit old uoti'.r.s .Hid
implaiitu.iC new. After rn at exertion the loi.e that so lay
oi-- n ttie craa plot lifted up, w!, n. U and liehokl ! !o,k at
Cue col4ny of conservatives liz;irds runnii:f; here
spiders and insesla on this side, buss and injects on that, and all
oncU-a- a things scattering to their l.oies, slimy, dark and cold.
Tte so Hie was taken away. A year InUj- - the traveler passed,
and lo ! and behoht tiie chAt.sje ! hd ts. aud delicate praises,
and lovely flowers had spruiifc up n all siiles. happy in the sun-

shine. Aplause. Wi-lnn- g u i..:.ke Mire that 1 alone had
faith in what I was doinp. I spoke n out ratiuic sou.e money.
Like Copperfi-l- d, trytnu to sbrp with one eye o n. 1 found it
could la lie dofie. The tl.in was untr.id. l timber m rchaul
st'xl wiih a sleeper in oiie hand and il.e bill iu the other,

herrs and Uucul-- r ) The iroii-- f. un ler the same. One aud
all said your money or your life ! My highly Conservative so--j

licifa s Inked on, it see Died to me, ri). r- in irr.w than in anger
at what aprarcd to thm a recLl ss The only live
man in the whole party seems to tc the Mr. Slain.
lie had f titb ! The f.ict is, I did hot want their assiotaiice, for
I had thirty t.'ioo..ind pound as a l.' yie to beuiu with. I
only wist ed V' try them ! faid one of n: bankinr fra nds, Vhy
don't you realize sellout I'ray. what would I do with the

t'larett in llie bank ! Not a mite of it My idea of
a baukrr is, that he iouId lend me a. la y, not U at I xiioul.l
leial him money. K.irs t,f l:ius:hter. The moib rn banker
always assumes tiie air of doin? you a irreat rvk-- e by allowing
you to draw out the money you have d. ned with him. The
public (sues the accommodation oftener than the banker, and
when he rives you a Imn, tiie q lc-- ti .n whether it is hi own
tnon-- y or hi customers' depends entirely apon the uumber of
years he has been in business. Ta We cure of your pounds, the
pence will tae care of Reverse llie pr-ve- why
not say as rich as Job lie was la--f ire the fall in
hel'S. LaujhtT.) How irrat-fu- l the New Zealand. T sh'Mild
feel f. r bavins; a street railway c ir to take him home from In- -
don braise, after the arduous duties of sketching the ruins of St.
Paul's. II-- ar. hear, aial appl-ius-- .

Street railway, are not a art id", and you a ill oblige
trie, by circulating the n rt that they don't pay.

Laughter ) Voa should have heart I he deep feelirucof reirret
the eal kuneitUiivis on 'Vh:itp when it was reja-rtei- l lhat
tiie car was oS Otr trai-k-

, that the curvt-- wouM not answer, awl
that the whole thins was a dead failure. T.tlk about going off
the track ! VVhy, thought that --n of the irreat aivumenta
in their favor, lhat they could C' t off jiod ou without trouble,
V bile lavt-r"- l was reairtin 1 wt-r.- t to lorininKham, where I
m-- t live mi twidiys e euotuh i4,r them to ive me
the eraut ; then Ut M.inchetrr, wh r--- t'.e m--n were liver "till
two hours .li l it ; thu to lyndon. wlr th' Maryeln com- -
mittee settlril tiie qu-sti- oii . OM- - r 1 !reet in sixty minutes by
tJie chsrk. I'wW th--e cirrun.-t.m- o. it is proa-- r to state that
I have rhiozd my la.hta-- s radical at l';r-- t. I am nowonsf rva.
Uve radical te dinner, eons-rvaiiv- - aft--r radical lafore
success, rono-rva'iv- after Kninii it t'ic r;i . IMievine I''t th'
liem.icrilic .ir.y has g.t no friends, and as the of
iT-r- ne is airaio-- t anotf.er Iiemoeralie lr;i.lent, I t?.inlc- - I
shad l'in the oihiT si !. rr.tion s a man to
lire a sinking l.ip. Hhen I po t t'osjre my anil ili-.-- i w !l
be to join the arty that wins 'ir--it es fait.
Vt tw, remsot.s firt r.xi u biiiid th-- ni. f..r pnanoters
make rah prcni'a. wt.ich they never k'-- ; second, itu-- do
nt cnwlidate as th'y ro liriowi. these nsr'.s, whre s
many hive f u;e!T"!. I stinll ke--ji in n.i.-c- nel. and by

e.i th square with ail sia!l en.b ar.-- to prevent my liulc
puppy from leo-miti- sini'-tiod- y rl, 's ilop. Mr. Train re
sumed his seat amidst a ttina-p- t of apjI:iuse.
IKrom the Urerja.l of, Au.-n-- t ol.)

Mr. Train's eeb w.i the oi.- -t W4.ial- - rful we ever heird ;
th-r- e wi-r- sm.ili-- s enough to enrich a score of ep es, and all
hippy and ap roprrit". Mr. Tram 'T';inal in every tiling he
does, ar.d his oratory i pevuliar to l.m; 'lf ; his eloquence bear
no resemblance to the eljuenc-- 1 f any o:!it man ; and if suc-
cess testifies to merit, Mr. Train 1ms irr-a- t merit, tor is spevch
yes;erday acl.ieved the diTicult lvk of makirg the oinpany
wiser an-- l m --trier. Mr. Tmin r ! to his prepared peech,
but it was as unlike the spevch utlerv I as thi' lion in rese is to
the non ar xi l.

im:kio" cloth lim:i iei cciihsi
TIIRKE VKKV KXTR.I FINISH- -. nl. r- eivel per tear Wellington Al!t n'

-f- orsnl-l-y (Jt)l() J. C. SrAI.MSii.

EXPRESS WAGONS !
two ik;iit kxtrkssVAiiNS. jK-- r "ffaaiuel l'.jl- -
ertsoo, an I fr s.ile by

ilo-3r- n A. I'. EVEUti r.

CLOBE COFFEE SALOON !

tiik rxnciisiuvKn iiasopev--
nil COFFEE anl KEFKfXIVENT 1ALhN,
on Fort street, nearly I Fellows 1111,
where he will he h.ippv to no-e- t his fr.ends. and

wo! sare no p.iius to e tht i:i.
tr The bt Ot-wle- r irww or Chsseolnts-prepare- d at

a few ni:nute n4ice. I F. W. I.!lE.

J. RODERICK'SRESTAURANT.
this I'tii'ihi: kst a iiiiisii.nei t ha Wn Ik'Ta.-M- ts?:mi nrvl f'lrinli?,!

A it'i et-r- , njoi,-ri- i convnience. srl m

With zeiiTI-miii- ily tew.nis.
l'oks. and an abundant supply ,.f xf.-- r choictt v, c ta-

bles and entr-- e which the m iric- - t ufl r !. t):e pr- pri-t-- .r hop- - s
t merit a Cor.;iiiuAiice of the litT.ti p.uronage L has here-
tofore enjoy rd. ::m

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS,
DISTRICT OF KONA, OAHU !

nt: l.xi)KKsn;xKi has oi-fae- d hi?T 0:iic- - aa Ta ollector. ia the btniil:t.ic corm-- r uuern
and Nuua'iu streets, r.irtnerly ocrupid by A. P. ETeritt. ifSice
open erery JMlurday, from t A. M. until 4 P. M.

m JoS. O. ' VKTKK. Tax Collector.

A.TI niUSTYVK ii A I. Is 12 KV.
rjllli: I'XDKIIMCXKI vSu rail the aitcntiox of

tA his Fr.enU and the l"nl'!a' l his Khus. oter the
l"aeif.c Commercial Adrerl jer." I'rUitinir Ofhce. (nev othe

Po?t USn--i where h a ukur.' IMur. j which, for elegance f
stvl-- and softness of toae. dtntior lie excelled.

Vxiat iu coiitant receijX of Ner j. Chemicals kc, he is
prepareil to ta'e Pictures viitz a' I the 1 .U:t improvements.

IT Pictures taken ou iis. Paj-r- . Patent Leather, India
Rulilier, Ac, and warrau:l t ; roe e:itir,' sntisfitction.

N.B The ril.'" invvj tc cnil awl examine pximens.
ll-'-t- ' f I'. ltl Nt r'- -'.

TO CAPTAINS
OV WHAl.KMIirs Oi llKIi V HSSKLS

mroon op M'l'Ki: iok o.l".klTV c.tx
T T ' t.i J st K'tKOA, a: S't l"ori ; Fr.-l- . U1 at 4c.

( r ; J rr l. !! 0tn at 4 I o a brmd.
A.v, Fruit a: t I of various km;! uu .rucurt at
t!ir ! Darmil rt.

I T W. '.wm)i "ii linr. 1 at l!.e txrai h in ,a.n!.'t;-- t to oit
(,a.-:h--

r. t'H-l- f, l.WKi.t. IH AKNA.N.

"to 1 ii'Tiixs-
-
of "uTiALn-siiiP- s.

C.trT.UXS OF V II A LKMI I I'S AND
otl.i r rr r.otifi'1 that Vr is.uni, such mt

POTATOES.
nr.Mi'Ki.Ns,

ONIONS.
ii i: e f.PUIS,

POULTRY,
Arc, Ac.

Can aisrayi t--e prrur-- J M h.rt notice, anJ very favoratile
tfrmf, at

Waimea, Kauai.
A IVrmit t. tnl at tlii f it may be hiJ fr m the C.;iect.r

Genral :T the CoIl"Ct'r f Kiln.
Vaiin-.-a- . Knoai, r, Im'iO. 2.f Coi-2'- iO

NOTICE
To Captain ol Whale!.!).
v TIIK I'.MIKKSIIJXKII. bATK OF We- -

in;t4n'a Island. haH l:ated himelf at IrASK
TvC- II.!,' hh.tM). ami is prepire.1 to funnh Ships

w nil oHKl.N Tt'KTLK. II' Vi.", C Mil A N IT;, Win l, I'o'A L.-!-,

BANANAS, etc , etc., in evhanve for Tra.le or Cash.
i;l-o- JuJIN A. HKJiJINS.

PEARL RIVER SALT.
iyE IIAVK t'tl.NSTA XTLV OX HAM)

alt from the Pearl I'.iver ra t Works, both coarse and
fine. Quantities to suit, at the lowest market rates. Also, ae

potatoes, in quantities to suit, and delivered at shortest
uonee. WILCOX, KCCHAKI tr CO.,

21T-3- gueen street.

SALT! SALT! SALT!
MANUFACrriiEI) AT TIIE

I V V I-- O A IS A I-- T XV O It K S !

MIIEr'IKRSIf;NKI IS KKADVTO Fl'R
mh to llutehTS and raekers. in the lari;-s- t 'Uantities, a

very superior article. Hit A L TU T11K lT lMTOKlKU
PAI.T, and at a to Orfr om pel it iou ! For terms
apply to liAMKL MUMUOMKRY,

144-t- f 1'iiul. a alt Works.

NEW RAISINS! NEW RAISINS!
ll'ST RKt'KIV KI K K. W. VOOI."
J BoxfS ami half l'es very sup. MALAOA KAI.-1X!-1.

I'or sale by oin) I. SA IIMiK.

jvsv iti:ci:ivii
kx "C(i.mi:t,"

KV sri'KKIOIl COD FISH,
Oretfon sinol.etl I! ims.

I
t'us-- s llurm-tt'- s Extract Iinon,

Aaniil.i,
Jenny bin 1 Cnkes,

For sale bv
22Q--1m S. SAVIDOE.

C. T. MATTHEWS,
iriit'i'i:i .i--i ii-a.vTaii'- ttv

C I (; A I S !
(iJC-3m- ) Nuu iou Street. Kf.r!ii Km and Merchant Streets.

BEST FIREWOOD !
V IIAMCOXST.IXTI.V ri-:ini- ; Vos IIOI.T IIKI'CK.

IRISH POTATOES !
A. HKKRIblSKAW.MHAE POTATOESVI.I.F.V on hand, an I rcC'"iviii;r fre?li supplies every

week re--r steaiuir. AH ho for a irwd artich-- . pVhse call ou
Jj-o- rn Wlbl'OX. IllfllAUl'h CO.

TERMS QUICK !

PRICES LOW!!
t .

3

JOHN. T. WATERHDUSE S

FIRE PROOF EMPORIUM.
320,000 No. 2 Manila- - Cigars.
Twist fiid of March, lSfil), d.it'. WarranUtl

the Iet in the market.

ALSil

Fine Manila ('tears of older dates.
OX SALC AT

JOHN TII.IAS u'ATr,anorsi:'s
FIKR PROOF KMI'OKIUM,

I'pwartls of

:500,00() .irds,
PKIXTS, CUTTOXS, nud .MI SMNS.

OX SAI.K AT
JOHN THOMAS WATKKIIOrsiI'S

FIRK IT.OOF KMPOIUUM,

'24, bule AIOSKEAGAND

PEARL RIVER DENIMS !

OX SU.E
AT J. T. WATERHOUSE'S

KIRK rilOOK EMIUKH'M,

JL 15s.lo?. Omiivv 13asr.
OX SALK AT

JOIIX THOMAS WATKRHOl'sr.'S
FIKK IMMMiF KM 1 'OKI I'M,

Vcrv xuii'riiir !:ir' his
CHINA CRAPE SMAVLS

li.h s uth. r t'lIlNFK ;ooiS.
ON SAI.K AT

JOHN THOMAS U ATKIMKH SK'S
FIRK IM:oF KMl'OKIl'M,

INFITS and on FITS for SULOKS.
slop c;iii:sts rii.hrn ri.

OX SAI,K AT
JOHN THOM AS IV ATK It HOI'SK'S

FIRK PROOF KMP)RIL"M,

5G J?ina Dre esS,
Jut hni'lcil.

OX S.U.K

AT J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
FIKK TlKXlF EMl'OUIt'M,

Vl)OLlf --lr,000
PAIRS BOOTS & SHOES,

Assorted men's wouicu'e and childrctt's.

AIX)
A great variety of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING!
AT J. T. WATERHOUSE'S

FIKK l'KHF KMIHRII'M.

HATS! HATS!! HATS!!!
A j;r.-.- tt v:iri-t-

i AT J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
HilK PHOOF EMPor.iru.

OX SALK AT
JOHN THOMAS WATKKHOrsK'S

FIKC PROOF KMPORIFM
Real till v r

HOCSKIX l'.MiLlSlI S.VDDI.KS.

rJM3I QUICK !
Vhol-.-al- e ( 'uft.Hners art.lv ti the tiMh-rsigno- l

for CHEAP llAKUAINS.

JD1 TEDS. WATBRHOUSE.

Hbtrtistmrnls.

or SaleI'.Y TIIK rXI'KBfMVEP,
The Curgoe of the Hiitish ItitrLs

" ITUM PIIKK Y X K IX )Xt
aM " KATHLEEN,"

FROM LIVKRI'OOL.
Dry iood.

B!u cottons, alote cott;us, superr.ne white cottons.
avrtel prims, two blue prints. Turkey rel aud

jelloa pnnts. jilnin lurk-.-vr-- clmK einr-ltAi-

French . Orilli.into,
plnin and fancy silks. V ictona iasrr.s,

furniture pni:t, ctton sheeting,
cotton handserchirfs. printed

bor.lerwl har.ilk-rchie- t,

VaJencieniieii t,al.ti-kerctie-

Tur-
key .,

wh.te
LINEN

C1XIIC
handkerchieis,

denims. rKlmif hats,
cotton umbrellas. si!W

amtrvllas, sewimf cott..n, blue
aud scarlet erw shirts, pilot jackets,

aijaca cau. mosquito nettttur. hnrn blouse,
lied ticks, white blue and red biai.kcts. rnilwar wrappers
nierino, alpacas, plain and fizurel, i:wi t.ie tml cuuincn
cloths, la lies' straw hats, bruwr s otton haif sewinv silk ,
men's felt hats, silk haa lkerrhi-l'- s. uner'"..,e tweed trouseriiiKs,
hepher l's plaid, blue tw.lled flannel, j lmn Liue Carmel, white

flannel, ijrey w.mlen wrapers. men's wi..len hose, cotton umler-shirt- s,

cottou troaer;ns, printevl niusiius, c, Ac . ic, Ac

Hiirdware.
Handles round iron, astd. flat bar iron. atd,
Spadrs, shovels. Civs, cpiss cu: sas. hand do.
Tenor saw, assorted lucks, knives and forks,
B. M. s'ins. scissors, wrkicrews. plated spuis,
Butchers" steels, carpenters' a ires.
Cast iron iots. as:d sires, coirri anvils.
Iron huniles. s ft Ion, in 4 upright and . horizontal bars,
Coopers' rivets. br.;ss butt hinges, plane irons.
Cut nails, asstd sires, metal brace buttons.

Naval Stores.
Tarred rope, asstd sizes, Mauiia nie, bolt rope,
VVbal. line, ratline, spunyam, assorted! aiuts,
ilambro lines, boiled mseel oil, spirits of tur)entine,
iail cunva, asstd, barrels Stockholm tar.
Uarrels pitch, ship scr3pcrs, sewing palms,
Itee wax. saud paper, chain hooks.
Iron aud bras screws, caulkini; inns,
Redpaths patent pumps, with By wheel,

ALSO,
Cases sheathing opjn'r, 14 "z. tS 30 oz..
Casks comiisition nails, assorted s:zes.

rooerie.
Cases Eoirlih bacon, do do hams, cs Cheshire cheese.
Cases pie fruits, jellies and jams, as-ti- l.

Candied oranire aiul citron Ieel, cas pickles.
Sauces, white wine vinir:ir, mus;ard, caiers,
lreser'el meats ami vegetables, cases maccaronl.
Vermicelli, tapiocu, saco, cloves, cayenne pepper.
Ground black ieper, cases patent Croats.
Patent barley, Scotch atmeal, almonds, saleratus.
Cases sarilines, in half an.l quarter tius, salad oil,
Mulapiiawny paste, stearine candles,
Yellow sap, uiottlol soap.

Liquors.
Cases Geneva. Old Tom Gin, Scotch Whisky, Ilrown Cognac

Tale Coirnuc, Tale Sherry, Fine old port. Claret,
BOTTLED ALE AN1 PORTER,

II lids Salts' Ale, hhds. Vounpi-r'- Ale.

Sundries.
White saltwater soup, perfumery, false jewelry,

F?n"lih saddles,
Scutch bi cults.

Crates assorted earthenware.
Hams and h icon,

Assortcl iron,
I pm iks, tin plates,

I'ri'W h irs, i in wire.
Small ch'iin, Liverxnl salt,

English boiled oil.
Blacksmiths' coal.

Mi-a- Co;l,
Ureeu pnir.t.

SI GAR PANS ANI COOLERS,
II. xip iron, 1 case sujierior assorted Knplisti cutlery,

FIFTY TONS RICE, in 109-i- b baxs.
ALSO -

Kecelviil ir bark S E A X" Y M 1 II. fmra London,
MARKTTI'S ALE AND PORT kit.

Anil per brk (lOMEL'.A, from London, an assortment
of ENGLISH GROCERIES.

And by the first conveyance from England after the HUM
PlillEY NELSON, for which, vessel they were too late, a beau-ttf- ul

assortment of ENGLISH PRINTS, including; pink and
yellows, and oth'T choice styles.

X JT The designs of these prints, as well as of those received
per " Humphrey are entirely .n:w, and not copied or
borrowed mun the old designs of importiitions by other houses.

lj-t-r J ANION. GREEN A: CO.

lM' CE I VE I)
I E It

FKOM LONDON !

A X I FOR S A IK B V T 1 1 E V X l E KSIGXKD, '

Xm. Caa uswirteil prints, new styles ; do do pickles.
Cases assorted jams, do do sauces, do do pastes.
Cases olives, pie fruits, confectionery, st.irch.
Blue, vine-ja- nmt::rd. o:i(m .il, curric powder.
Marking ink. cim lied 1. Worcester sauce.
Pitivie York: Hams, Huns. Hi rton Ale,
Makzetti's Ale in Bottles, i

Marzetti's Alf. Dociile Diamond ho., I

SrpEUnK I.itK Bkanhv, (Martell's,)
Cases Port Wink, ik Geneva, im Sherry,
Cases very Superior Champagne, fcc.

Samples now ready for Inspection. !

214-31- H J ANION. GREEN k CO. j

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER! j

FAMILY AXI) MIIF ISE. in small keKs.1710K. full supply of p.l butter will be kept by the under- -
signed throughout the season.

For sal-- 1 at low rates bv
II. W. SKVKRANCE.

OK K(!OX SALMON.
CJAhMIIX IX KARKKI.S, DO. IN KITS,
11 Sound salLioii, N.. 1 mackerel, tongue and sounds.

For sale hy H. W. SEVERANCE.

lUII. VU OIL ! ror ah oil r

DOI.AR OIL AM) K II.LKK OIL. KV TIIK
c.illoii or barrel. For sale by

l'.aj-l- -l II VV. ?EVEKANCK.

I'Htr.WOOl) ! I I KKUOOI) J

IIK I'XDKKSIUXEI) KEKI'S OX IIAXI'I full supply of lir-iv.- which n ill lie soM at the lowest
rates. 11 V. fEVEUANCE.

n v. w con fish im:k YAXKKK."
M A CKF.lt KL. TO X I'KS AM SOI'MtS,KITS in tins, V KAsT PoWHERS,

F'or sale bv
227 ii. vv. severancf:.

CKACKIlllS, Ac.
A SSOKTKI) C'KAC'K ERS IX TIXS. WATER

ci ackers, lUiston hams, Carolina rice. For sale bv
:1'"-- I II. VV. SEVERANCE.

( OltllAIJK ! COHIIACK
t IU) C OILS J A XI 12 T II It h I MA.

Fur sul. bv
II. VV. SEVERANCE

CHOICE PRESERVES I'

lcr 44 It ailtiRa.
A FINE ASSOIIT.MF.XT OF HOME MADE

a"V 1'RE:RV E?. tnioi-tini- : of
Rasplerry,

Mrawberry.
Quirces,

Cntil'crrv.
"Peach.

Crab Apple,
Plumb, Ac,

For Siile h.v
II. VV. SEVKRANCK.

WINES. SPI1MTS k MALT LIQl'ORS,
FOR SALE BY THE

Undersigned, (in Bond.)
A ( CASES VERV Sl'I'EKKIR IIOXEr- -

t s ickle lloll-ind- pm, 5 cases .tbsynth,
lu quarter caks Haruiony hherry. (pale.)

5 qrs. and S eiphth cast s .ur' y's brandy (dark,)
13 ei.-ht- h cisks J. & F. .Martell's brandy, (dark.)
Jo cases Wolfs Schiedam schnapps,
55 brls llour'xm an 1 old Mono,,.' ihela whisky,

0 half barrtls M..i.or,.-nhe!- a whisky,
IT ca-- s W. Washington's pale London d.-- bran.lr,
11 eiphth and 1 ir. ca.--k Pinet. t'at illon A; Co.'s pale brandy,
10 cas- - alcohol. (10 irall'.tis i

H barrels pure Jamaica rum,
S quarter and 7 liphth casks P. Uivierre brandy.

Mail l.iquiirs. (in slorr. duly paid.)
200 J. Jeffrey .V Co.'s pure India pale ale.
Sou " l(. B. It- -'

5si " J. W. liridpe's
'X " Byass' and Bri U'e's Lnn '.on

IL-- 'i
.S cases Jafpieson tr Fils champagne,

2M) bixes chainpaPTie cider,
25 cases curiam wine, (f-- r comtr union purposes.)

Cases Madeira. Amontillado l,erry, pinper wine,
Catawba wine and old Sachem bitters.
Cases Yriarte sherry, port wine, c. rc.,

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES !
216-- rj 3. C. SPALDING.

Wool, oat Skins. HiIes,
lalloH'. Composition,

Old Copper.
Ml RCIIASEO AT TIIE II l II EST RATESI by Cil-t- f) J. C. SPALDING.

Fl. ESI! (.KOCKItlKS.
V SALE. BY RECENT ARRI VALS.TIIE

Jf f llowmi: choie T..rtuiei.t ot at the -- lore ol tire
U!ioer:riie.l. via.:
Pres-rves- . Suum.er savory.
Fresh apples. Curry ijw.1t,
Fresh quinces. tiroriiiti cass.H,
Fresh peaches. Oroun.l bi u i pl-r-

Fresh W hoi" do do.
Rasplierry j in. Pimento,
Cranlerr) j ira. lironr.d cloves.
Strawtv rry j ttu, ,c Ac. Ac, Ground iritnrer,
Mince nieats. Creai:i tartar,

S. C. sola.
Sweet SaVorv, Haxai! flour.
F re.h raiin J. Fren currants, in tin.

Tm whU-- t crackers. Til s butter crackers.
Tin sucur crsckei-h- . Tin oyster crackers.

Tii.. s.l cracker, Tins wine crackers.
F'reh oysters. F're.h lolter;.

?Ar.lile. F rench cairr.
F::i?lih pie fruit. Erslish pickles.

Kti'hsh sauce. Enulish mnsianl,
F n in'!, mustard, Stnokcd bams

Sii:olie, ir. Green rx.rn.
lie! 1) loPjf te. II ol.

Crusheil and .f S'l :r, 'p, Ac
N. B Kr- - -- b I: .1 l.i:er ad yrr n ..rfe alwn. or. iacL

II M. IN'IVKI"

i S&Sjtriisfnfitls.

FURIMrrURE !

4 SFLEXDID ASSORTMEXT OF RICH
A. ANI KLF.uANT
HAIR SOFAS covered blu-- k walnut,

HAIR LOCNGES me-Iall- n.
HA IK P.OCKEKS walnut.

EN AM t.I.EI CLOTH Utl'StiU,
LAMES' EASY CHAIRS.

CAKVEI' Nl'ilE CH AIRS.
TETE-A-TET- E SOFAS,

CARVED ARM ROCKING CHAIRS.
HIGH POST BEI'STEAI S.

ALSO

40 Joi. common chairs, 1W J i. iol oiSre chain.
10 har-rio- " iu " oak arm
Cane oiaple rockin cha:r-- , 0.k rocking chairs
Chiklreu's Cane-St- a: .:o'ls.

Imitation Oak Chamber Sets,
llabv Wagons.

Ilaby Cab.
llabv Jumpers,

Tapestry Ollomans,
.Manila .Mats,

Coir
Velvet Mats

Just received per Rndun. ai. 1 for sale by
C. BREW ER A CO.

Provisions ex " Hadugsi !"

C. BREV7SR &. CO.
OFFER FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING

P rovisions,SELECTED EXPRESSLY FOR THIS M ARKET -

EXTRA I R I I E FORK,BARRELS .MUvS I'OKK,
BAHRKUS KXTRA MESS BEEF,

TIEKCKS HAMS,
CASKS SUPERIOR FLOUR,

CASKS NEW BEDFORD BREAD.
CASKS BOSTON NAVY BREAD.

19G-t- f CASKS BOSTON PILOT BREAD,

IIide
Coat SkiiP

TaI!of,
Slush !

Old Copper.
Old (oiiij)oition.

Old Wllo-- v Mfial.
l'R( IIASEP AT THE HIOIIEsT MAR- -I ket rates, tv C. ltREVVEU A IO.,

197-t- f Market Wharf.

(irocories! Family Stores!
IlK Al CO. II A V E CO XSTA XTLVCIIREU offer for sale.

Cases Roast Ti rkev and Chicken,
Cases Boiled do. du.,

Cases Mustard.
Casks Fresh Apples,

Cases Salerati s.
Cases (Jkeen Corn.

Cases Sos p and Ihh illie,
Cases IhsteI!S,

Cases PnAt iiES,
Cases (iitEEN Pe.s,

Cases Pkeservf.d Meats,
Ami a great v.trietr of I'r"r-rve- l A""rinblea anil

Fruit.. Jll-l- q

Paints. Oils. A.C.
BO I LEO OIL.CASES spirits turpentine.

Ke?s white lead.
Cases putty.

Cases black p tint,
Cases imerial irreen.

Cases chrome yellow.
Cases verdigris.

Caes Celestial blue.
Cases coial varnish.

Cases bright varnish.
Kens F rench rinc,

K'"tr French yellow,
Kes red lead,

Ke?s Venetian red.
Cases brushes. Just re

reived per " Svren 'for sale t y C. HREWEK A CO.,
Market Wharf

Just received per 4" Sjren !"

1)OAT UOARbS, Choice lot.
RS St Slies.

BLOCKS IiouMe and singj
.MAST IHMJPS Various sites.
lll.ACICSMITirS KELLOUS,. Iire size.
IRON PLOWS Ransome's patent.
liRINHSTONES Mounted.
WHEELBARROWS Painted and varnished.
PAINTED III CKF;TS, I'sunl style.
NESTS Tl US Extra hooed.

F'or sale bv
C. KREWEIt A CO.,

196-t- f .Market Wharf.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
TvJTcs W7-- Crop lOGO,

VOW COM I XG IX FROM TIIE BREWER
C. IIREWER A CO.

PIANOFORTE FOR SALE !

I FAXCV CASE. 7 OCTAVES
PI A NO, manufacture!! by llall.-- t & Cumston

F'or sale by
JU-l- q C. KREWtU A CO.

TO 'i tiiip TUIDE ! !

EST CAST STEEL. (OCTAGON)I BEST BLISTER S TELL.
GALVANIZED IRON BuLTS, asstd. sires,

F'.x Raduira," and for sale by
220-l- a. C- - BREWER A CO.

STOVKrS !
1 K.lt "RAni'GA BOSTON IIKAl'TY,

M. assorted si.es of this favorite brand,
ALSO MrjjIc Cabin Storrs.

F'or sale cheap by
226-- lq C. BREWER A CO.

For Family I'm !

ALF BARRELS C LEAK FORK, quarterdo.II do. do. just received pe r Syren, and for sale bv
C. BREWER ,V CO.,

197-t- f Market Wharf.

ROSENDALE CEMENT !
,J,US ROSEXDALF C EM EXT200 For sale by

C. BREWER A CO,

HI TTER !

R A DlfJA"-- 2 5 KEG'S GOOD BITTER,E .lut received, and fr s.ile I y
C. 1HII.WER A CO.

KMMOKS.
IIAKKKI.S Ol I. v HOOKS Tr sale hy

1 ooo C. BREW ER Jt Co.,
13i-t-f Market Whnrf.

coopers' fcxciiixc; .machines.
OOPERS I'l'XCHI.Vf; .MACHINES.

Coopers' Truss II.ss. For saie
BREWER A CO.,

197-t- f Market Wharf.

PLOWS, Ac.
YOKE! IRON PLOWS. WIIIFFLE- -OX and CI tains. For sale by

211-1- ., C. I'.KEWER A CO.

V 1 1 A .M I A U X E C 1 1 E R I
A FEW CASES OF A ;OOI ARTICLE
m. just rec-ive- .1 per "Syren.' For sal- - bv

BREWER it CO..
l3-t- f Market Wharf.

SICiARS.
HALF BBLS. E. BOSTON" Nts. 1 IRISH.
KM e.l MiL'ar,

Half bbls. F:ast Boston Granulated SiiL'ar.
Boxes Loaf Su-a- For sale by

C. BUEWEU A CO.,
l&7-- tf Market Wharf.

OAK FLANK. Ar.
AK I LANK.o H rd Pine Plnnk.

Spru.-- e Dock Plank.
lard Pine Rails.

F .r sale by C BREWER A;. CO..
lU7-- tf Market Wharf.

Cl'TTI.VG FALLS.
rjMIREE 5 1- -1 CCTTIXG FALLS, for sale by

C. BREW ER & CO.,
li7-t- f Mrk- -t Whnrf.

LAXCE POLES.
POLES For sale I yLANCE C. BREWER A Co.,

l7-t- f Market Wlmrf- -

RAVEN" S DICK, A;c.
IGHT A.M HE A V Y RAVEN'S DICK,

liockiH.rt otton Dsii k,
V. S. Pilr.t jm. k. F'or sale bv

Ii7-t- f C BREWER it CO., Market Wharf.

rIRE BRICK. SPRCCE POLES. FLAG
tones, for tale by t;. BUEV, EK Ai CO..

197-- tf Market Wharf.

HER ni x;.
150 BARREIAUV (illOl) ORDER.

Half bbls do, half bbls macit-re- l. Witts ton ard sour.ds.
Forsalebv (211-li- ; C. iillEWKR 4 CO- -

SALT!
I d i BA RRELSTI'RKS Isil . X O SALT.1 UU ForsU-b- y (211 p,) t . BREWER A- C

IIRKAI.
ntKKKI.S SI'PEKIOK PILOT BREAD.

M-- Cu.s .upericr pili-- t bread. For sale bv
C. BREWER A CO.,

tr Market Wharf.

KEfiS, ke;s.
3 AX!) 8 GALLON' EMPTY1 OOO .uitabb- f t snjrar. For sale by

pi:kv n:' v co

..-- t i r VE THIS OPI'ORTl4.V -- ' ... , .

POSITIVELY

CLOSING
OXJT !

GILMxlN fe CO.,
T MENTS to Patrons and menus ht me

..I tkrir basiarss Ibia
now announc their intention of It.-Il- T cl-- i-H w

GOODTHEY STILL HAVE ON HAND A ASSORTMENT OF

Ship Chandlery,

Provisions,
r e

Boots.

Iml all 4rtiele uu.-.ll-y wauled Iy Wlialoships,, which
rxj?-;r-r ni: sold:

And to wliioli tlioy invito fittontioii.
AU in.let.te,!, and alt having accounts apiinst us, will please hare the same presentej fT ..niienieBt.x jj ,wrw,ni

FOR"SALE!
THE BIL4XCE OF TIIK I XEXI'IRKI LEASE OF TIIE STORE XOW

I'jjj; pied by o" A Co., and hieh Oir b-.- f lolon for peneral business in the torn n of Lah.ina.

Lahaina, Maui, SepU-tnbe- 160.

SUGAR AISD MOLASSES
FROM

KOLOA PLAXTATIOX !

cjxxor iooo!
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

FOR SALE BV

139-t- f
HACKFELP tr CO.

WHALE OH- - !

IX2rAXT1T1ES T ilAggWr

"E. W. WOOD,"
JUST ARRIVED FKOM

FOR SALE IJV THE INDEKSIGNED
AXD of

Dry Coodi.
Bales prints, do. muslins, do. skirtiucn, white and fluted.
Bales white drills, cases Victoria laa ns,
Casi-- mosquito netting, do. moleskin, do. piiiKhams,
Hales damask, do. blankets, d . union coatings.
Case tlrecoti checks, do. cobunrs. do. Orleans,
Bales tapesiry carpet, cases oil cloth, do linen thread.

Fa iif y ;ootl.
Caes cambric handkerchiefs, velvets, black silk.
Black silk and fancy rihtioii, barrepe rol s.
Curtain frinses, penuinery, ivory and huftalo combs,
Paris fans, ladies' necessaires. l'aris Mirtenionnaies,
Mirrors, acconteons, copcertina. toys, beads.

'lotliin?.
Cas.-- s pantal.-Kins-

. bales hickory shirts.
Bales blue sere shirts, bales urey tlannel shirts.
Cases white calico bosom shirts, cases socks,
Caes straw hats, silk umbrellas.

Cutlery.
Cases butcher knives, c ses sailors' pocket knives,
Cases forks and knives, cases needles.

Hard ware.
Casks shot, cases sheet cases hooks and thimbles,
Casks iron simnied saucepans, bits, tailors' thimbles.

;insvare.
Cases; window plas.-i-. do. tumblers, do. cators,
Cas-,- - wine and sherry (rinses, do. cut class wine bottles.

Ship 'handlery.
Coils Russian cordage, bundles flair and lop lines.
Coils marline, hawsinir. casks blocks, cases ravensduck,
Iibls. coal and Sweedish tar.

iioeeries.
Casi-- s pie fruits, do. pickles, do. mustard.
Cases jams an I jellies, boxes candles, cases sardines,
Boxes Liverjiool yellow soap, tubs Swiss cheese.
Casks hams, Iki.m-- raisins, jars currents.
Half bbls. crushed and !af stnrar, cas, asstd. candies.
Tins chocolate, cases prunes, do. sweet oil, corks.
Half bbls. split peas, bbK green leas, walnuts, almonds.

Spirits, W ines ami Ale.
Caes Holland pin, do. claret, casks claret,
Bbls. ale, Bass aud Byass.

Saddlery.
Cases imitation hogskiu saddles, do. h'e.-ski- n all over.

Furniture.
Mahogany chests of drawers, do. bureaus, do. footstools.

Paints aud Faint Oil.
Casks white lead. do. black paints, do. chrome pr. en,
Casks Paris preen, cans Niiled linseed oil,
Patent white zinc paint.

Sundries.
Boxes matches, hales printinp paper, eases powder.
Boxes ciparv bbls. cement, Ixiards bricks, oak barrels,
Liverool salt, bhls. pork.

Honolulu, Aup. 13, 1S0O. H. HACKFELD A Co.

. snow, ;

lioxoLi'Lr, oAiir, n. i., i

FOR FOR SALE, AT THE LOW-- !OFFERS KATF, the following assoriuiei.l of nier-- j

chandise :

White Linen Handkerchiefs, ;

White Towelinp. '

Blue Flannel Suits,
Blue Drills. j

Suspenders. i

ladies' Hi. line Gauntlets, !

Hiue Buminir. j

Bovs' JiU'kl-tS- , .
"

RAVENS DI CK, j

Britannia Castors,
Table Sissms, f

Cut Goblets,
White Water Bottles, j

Sets Crockery Ware,

Crates Crocltcry "C7"tvx-o-.
Bay State Lanterns, boxes Glas, J

Cool. i o Slows,
Cream-lai- d Pacr, I

OOLONG j

TEA,
Driel Apples, China Itice, Carolina Rice.

Coffee from titiombs plantation. j

Exlru l'riine I'.irl..
LOAF' SUGAR, C RL St G A it, NAVY BREAD, HAMS j

Ground IVpier. j

(round Mutrl.
W.it.-- r Crackers, j

Metrop-.lita- ('nickers, !

Ii:i.;-e- r Snap,
Jumbles, i

1eiuon Cakes, j

Jars Prunes.
.MAPS OF TIIE IX IT El) STATES, i

Pocket Knives, .lack Kri!v. . ba-- .' Shot, boxes Needles, Silvcr'd
Bitts. lenurin Tape.

SOLAR LAMP CHIMNEYS, Do. LAMP WICKS, Nos. 1 A 2.
Rolls House Iap-- r. j

Padlocks. j

Pick Ax. s.
Carje t T.ick. j

A -- s- rted File..
HandciilTs,

Iron Befl.trm!. One Cnbin Tnblr. !

Ijirjre Cinipa.ses, Ci.pp.-- r Pumps, Boa: t ompas.-- . Dn,r Mats.
FAIRBANK S PLATFORM SCALES,

GROCEK'S
COLNTER

Guony Baps,
lips' in Salts

Black Paint,
Green Paint,

Madder,
Lewis & Brother's pure White Leu,
Pacific Co. Kxtr-- i Iiite Ioa l,
Keg"s Lwis X I5rfithpr" Phil, pure Zinc Paint,
Cans Lew'19 & r.rother's Phil, pure Zinc Paint.

Top S !,
F'ore Sa:l.

Main S til,
Studding 5 ,:l.

ANCHORS and CHAINS.
B 1 1 U S K I S C A K P J T L G .

OiN-lolli- . Car f tiny.
One snp. Patent Force Pump. Baltimore Caie-s.-- Chairs,
Mens 1'eXltS, Latiiiu Gaiters. j

Broans, Aort,-- ' Hardware.
Ships" Srrapers,

Brarwi's W halinp Gtir..,
Lancet, j

Hairoons, !

One Brown's Whqlin? Gun and Iror. or,.. ,.t jP.n atra,, '

C'lrtlns BlOi-ks- . with chain i dai.ts. Mir.eii. "i.'at '
Anchors, Iron Kovlock. snjr:or N - v V

OIL CASKS AVI) SHOCKS.
Hnop Iron,
Cooper's Rivets. !

Oak Plank, It, and li inch.
I.nrfe nnsrlm'l Manila and llmio Cor.la ire.Seiiinif Sturt",

Cuttin? Falls. ;

Whale Line.
Try Pots.

C.mHi:ion Sh.7.thinir Nails,
Competition t'opiierinir Nails,

Ke-- s Cut Nail. j

MARzirrrrs porter. ; salts hi rton ai e '

Vn !,n l l,int'- - .marts an.l pi,.i., '
FtTLEY S ALE, pmts, j BALES Cl'RLED II A IK,

Indian Vegetable liitters, lj.secc Wnrmw.l j

Cherry Cordial. Stnuehtnt.'s liitters !

Hot Drtjpe, Ess.-n.-- Pepperoiint. i

Palm-lea- f Hats. i

White Straw Hats,
Brown Straw I'sts.

Draii Straw Hi::s, i

Children's llata.
A SMALL 1ST,. ICS OK ;

SUPERIOR STEEL ENGRAVINGS.

ZD'

llax. TS" -- - A.

XITV OF R ET I'RXIXK TH EI R A C'K NOW LF.DGE.
Law. Shirk of jatrotmire which they hare so long enjoyed, anj Tot

Fall.their

is

coats,

line,

Groceries,
.e&csc-::. i.:.vissSc'S&i-- urn 1

Shoes,

FOR SALE LOW!
TO CLOSE

OO0NJSXC3-3NraVrX33Nri,S- I
THE F0LUIWING

Assortment of Merchandise !

Ilry oods.
CA S ES OTIS I E N I I S. It A LES AV EST ER X

State brown Sheeting, Shi tucket (leuiius.
Bales Falls Co. stripes, Lymnii brown drills.
Bales Dwieht Co. brown and blue drills.
Cases Merrunac prints, cases pink prints.
Cases Amoskeai; anl M:isachuclis blue sheetincs,
Cases Honeycomb aud Piucl ipiilts. cs lickinfrs.
Cases mixed shirts am! drawers, hales crash.
Cases denim frocks and pants. Mnp.d whirls.
StriHd scarlet undershirts an.l drawers,
Cas.-- s blue, red and irrey flaunt 1 shins, cs blankets.

(rot'erirsi.
. Tienes lisms,

Boes salt water and No. 1 soap.
Cases of pilot bread. BW lbs each, in tins,

Caes water crackers, half brls dried npplo.
Cases cheese in tins, half brls Goshen butler.

Cases cpjund eppcr, baj:s whoL do,
Biiirs cloves, kets nutinei;.

Kits tongues and sounds.
Cases curry owilcr. b olives.

Cases sreen corn ami jn- - is, do hi rrinp,
t'a. pie Iruits, do table salt.

Case dairy salt in - lb hues,
Barn-I- s rice, cases stsreh.

Cases corn starch.
Kern split pess, cs salerntus.

Halt brls salmon, hai.-- s hops
Sun ti ties.

23.GOO bricks. Barrels pitch.
Barrels varnish. Bales tfiinny bag,
Crates asstd white ware Crates IkjwIs,
crockery, Crates (M.iled linstsjvl oil nd
Caes asstd paint. spirils turpentine,

Pure extra and No. 1 lead, j'inc white lead,
iddle bas. Whalins; spades.

Camlles. Charcoal irons, hoes.
heeltiarrows, A xts, plows, ox Iwrt,

Cook stoves. Ships ranilx"'.
Nests baskets, American, Kngliib

1U0 tons Scotch elint steam and Hawaiian Bam,
coal, f.O brls pork. Hide ioison, whips,

60 cases Ikk.is and )kh-s- , cases uinbrellHS. bates corks, piect4!
cloth, Ixiat-spritn- ir davits, spruce 2 inch plank, -- 00 ban

dies hoop iron. 300 coils cordage, spunyarn, miirlii,
10 bales pump and ritririiitc leather, heuip twin, cs

ritle jKjwder, codlines. signal halyards, ete..
And n lnre nssnrtmral of--

Ohoife K.-iinil- v C. i i'oc(rios.
2DHi J. C- - SI'ALDINO.

I

ITI II .. WINSLO W,
Ao KMriod N'urM sod FmAl Physician, prtsaota te th fitm

tioa of raotbr, ltr

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly faeil-tau- tha process of tMlhiof , bj ofUoin( tb

PsdaeUsf all InTtimrv"'"1 sriil aliay ALL PAIN and paaatodic aciisa.

z4 Is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS
Depnd uyton it, mothers, H will rf-- rest to voarl-a- , an4

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
r bsee put ap and sold this artlels for eesr Ua yaa, and CAlf

SAY, IV CONFIDENCE AND TRUTH of It waat w. nmr hs U
ahl. t. say of any other mlioln.. N EVER HAS IT FAILED, IS A

SINGLE INSTANCE, TO EFFECT A CURE, wU.a ti!n.y mti.
Nsxcr Mn know an insuars of dtatisfartion by any om who sssd

It. On the roouwy, all sr. daligbtod with its operation, sad spask

In terms of commendation of iu nuurtcal effects and medical eirtoie.

We speak la this matter M WHAT WE DO E NOW," niter Urn yMfe
eTpH.no., AND PLEDGE OCR REPUTATION FOR THE TVU
FILLMENT OF WHAT WE HERE DECLARE. In ainxiet eeory

where the infant is sofferint; from pain and exhaustive, relief wfll

te found in fifteen or twenty minotee after the ayrns ia aJatiaialered.

ThiSTalnahle preparmtion is the preerrlption of one of the most EX.

PERIENCEDand SKILLFUL Nl'RSES in New Ecf land, al hat hem

seed with NEVER FAILING SUCCESS ia

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain, bat inTt(oraUt the etumack

and bowels, corrects acidity, and firea tone and eneixr la the wbele

system. It will almost instantly relieve GRIPINO IN THE BOWELS,

AND WIND COLIC, sad nTeroome conTnlaiona, which, H not epeelily

remedied, end in death. We bailees it the BEST ANDBUHEST RE-

MEDY IM THE WORLD, to all eaeee of DYSENTERY AND WAJU

RH(ZA Ilf CHILDREN, whether it arises from ti!.mf, or frem say

other cans. Ws would ssy to every mother who haa s child snStrinc

from any of the fore(oinc complain te DO NOT LET TOUR PRE-

JUDICES, NOR THE PREJUDICES OF OTHERS, stand between

yea and ynnr enfferlns: child, nod the relief that will be SI RE yes

ABSOLUTELY SURE to follow the nee of this medkise, if timely

used. Full directions for oairf will accompany each battle. None

fraoine nnJeae the facsimile of CURTIS A PERKIMS, New Term, le

Ol the oataide wmpper. SoM by Dmrip.U thraofhool the world.

Principal Office, 13 Cedar Street; Tt- - T
PA It It AC WIIITK, BOLB ACINTS

FOB TH PACIFIC COAST,

132 Waahiiigton Street, San Francisco. Cal

sawfohd's
LIVER INVIGORATOR,

NEA'EIl DEBILITATES.
IT Is romponnrlrd entirely from Oami, sad

hecotn.i i.n eetublishrKl fnct,aSu.ndard Mollrine. tuown
"1 niipro.--- l bv nil liitl ,hee tu,J It. end la now re
nrt1 l.. with rnkiluDce la J .all the diseaees fur hirh It

la re-- , .niuien.la.
It h.m e iri-- d thoneanila' Z within the !t li yfn

Who hfl rivin up all hopes J jnf icix-f-. na His numerous
uimoiic jta reruii.-ate- s tu rny F" . irHjaA,'tejr.nehow.

i ue aee miint re adapted f t Ihr irrr.prmnt of lbs
lncuidual takitia: It. and us &i ed ia sucb (uaiiUucs ss io

l ni.i:riw Ui I.eweji.
Let tha dictates of your! sJ 'jnirmnt rui'I Ta ln 1J

rise of the LIVEIt IN- - S j VIOU.iTOK,mJH
will euro Liver Com W 'plaints, IJIiions At-X- H

tacks. Dyspepsia Iironlc JJIarrliora,
Hummer Com' pla I ii Is, Uysnt"ry, llropty, Hoarj isiomti h, Ilaliltoat
i oniTcncM, inoi 'lr. Cholera, C hole-InfsntD- m,

rs .ilorlias, tholcrai Flatsi-Krma- le

lenee, JnnndlcrJ rnknrss- -
es, aril mar be used sne- cessrully aa an Ordlna"ry Family Kledl- - 'clue. ItwlilcurvNlCIC
1IKADACIIK, (aa! tborisaods can teslrrj intwenty minutes. If two or three Tea"
poonfnla are tak-- i en at commencement of
Uark.
A K who use It are! giving their testtlmoof

m its . xvor.
"Hi.'. WATER IS THE MOUTH WITH

TIIK JWICtlllATOR, AXU SWALLOW
BOTH TOtiGTIIKIti

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
ALSO.

SANrORD'S
FAMILY

CATHARTIC PILLS,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Pnre Vegetable Extracts, and pat tip in
UL.ASS CASES. Air Tight, and will kPIn any climate.

The Family Ca- - thartlePILL Issrea- -
tle but active Cathartir m which tiie prnprleior na
ued in his prarth-- e rri'ire than twenty years,

1 ne eomriAotiT i--i demand frn-- n thnse who
baveloiiKusKdUie PII.I. and the satiitfactiria srhirh
all express lo 14 use, has uiducod me to piaee
uiern wtuun toe reach of all. H1 he Profession well know that different Cathartics set
OO dltfrrenl portions of the l'ws;e.

The FAMILY CA- - TIIARTIf PI I.Lhas, wiih due reference to this well establjahcd fact,
neen componnde.1 from Ov-let-

v of the purest TJUDie extracts, whicb act ou evcrr part of las
alimentary canal, and are Cowl and safe In aJl
es where a Cathartic Is such ss
ransrements of the " Z
nese, Pslns In the C3 Hark a d Loiiii,
C'ontlwenean, Fain H and rrneas orthe whole body, from su.lde cohL wMra
frequently, tr net looted, rJ end io a hine course of K"

er. Loss of Appe-sstl- on fsj tlte, afrreplngwu-- E

ofCoIrt ower the body, Keatlesi'ness. Headache, or M xrrlghl In the head.all I n A a m m a tory iiii uasa inroiRChildren or Adults, Ithenmatlsm.a great
Fori Her of the Bloml and many dlseaaes 1" whKn
Be.h la hlr, too numerous to mention la this sveruse- -
menu lioae. 1 to S.

.nine k three: dimes..Jr"?.Jji.rr 1" vloraInr and FatuityFllle are retailed by Druggist s;eQerally, and
aoid wholesale by the Trade la all the large towns.

8. t. w. SAitFonD, yi. n.,
Maaufsctiirer sod Proprietor.Broadway, New York..

Sold by the Drtjffrfsss everywhere, and by
PAI1K tV WHITE, Solo Agent

for th Taciflc Coast, 132 Washington Street. B

Vraneiaca

IVK EXTRA LIGHT FANCY SI I.KIES
foronle hv c. K I:VKK A: '

1"7 M ; . I U I. ilf


